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From Forbes Magazine: RED SEA—EILAT! One of the 10 must-dive des na ons!!
h.ps://www.forbes.com/sites/breannawilson/2017/03/13/10-must-dive-des na ons-for
-2017/#64f0ae8867af ... The Red Sea - water temperatures 70 - 77F / 21 - 25C;

li.le to no currents and great visibility (up to 1009 / 30.5m), diving is rela vely
easy… There have been major restora on projects by Israeli marine biologists…
So much to see?? “Eels, ship wrecks, corals & schools of ﬁsh”.
A
And while you’re in Eilat on either a Tues. Thurs. Fri. or Sat. visit Israel’s biggest
fountain & enjoy the audiovisual colourful Musical Fountain or just cool oﬀ
during the day by running through the shoo ng water jets! Eilat - FUN CITY!
h.ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tms1GtXZTq4
MAY 18—21 Open House Tel Aviv is one of many “Open-House“ events that
take place in ci es around the world. For events, mes of tours in Tel Aviv-Jaﬀa
please visit the site: h.p://www.ba m-il.org/ToursEng.aspx?ba m
This year, FRESH PAINT Art Fair gave ar sts from around the world a plaMorm to
exhibit at the almost completed Steinhardt Museum of Natural History on the
campus of Tel Aviv University. The museum is shaped like Noah’s Ark, and is
slated to open this summer with a collec on of over 5 million specimens. WOW!
And as reported by Tel Aviv University, it is “the ﬁrst and only center for natural
history research and outreach in the Middle East.”
Tel Aviv Gay Pride Week: June 2017 and the Parade on Fri. June 9 Includes gayfriendly events in various areas in Tel Aviv. Thousands of tourists come here from
all over the world - once more proving that Tel Aviv is really the gay capital of
the world! And you don’t have to be gay to have fun!!! Follow the ﬂoats or stand
along the street with a cool drink and join in the fes vi es!
Interna onal Travel & Congresses prides itself in making all eﬀorts to ensure that all
clients will have the best experiences whilst on their journey to the Holy Land - including
geRng as close to the Mediterranean Sea as possible! And for all special needs we can
connect to Yad Sarah, an organiza on which provides personalized assistance for those
with special needs, including lending of medical and rehabilita ve equipment to hotel.
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